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Woman Admitted

To Practice of Law
Flies Over Flood

And Saves Life
Binks Hasn't the Slightest Doubt Which Side of the Family

Motor Bandits
Rol 2 Couples
In Elmwood Park

By Charles Dana Gibson

North Platte Men Seek to

Bring Airplane Plant Here
E. Richards and R. E, Davis of

the North Platte Aviation company
are in the city seeking funds with
which to establish a factory for the
construction of airplanes in Omaha.
They say $25,000 is needed to start
the plant in 'which to construct a
plane selling for $5,000.. The plane
is of a German type and will carry
1.500 nounds. the nromotera sav

Jail Delivery in

El Paso Thwarted
As Trusties Tell

Night Jailer Attacked and

Keys Taken From Him by
Prisoners Under Sentence

to Penitentiary,
i .'

El Paso, June 22. A wholesale

jail delivery probably was thwarted

here last night by the "timely warning

given by two trusties serving sen

AnVEItTISEMKNT

BAUER SAYS HE

HAD SUFFERED

NIGHT AND DAY

Oi.?ara Man Says Stomach
Trouble Had Gotten Best of

Him Is All Risht Now.

"Well, sir, Tanlac sidetracked all
my- - troubles and I feel fine these
days," said Mathew Bauer, 3117
South Eighteenth street, Omaha,
Neb., eirrploved by the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway com
pany.

"1 had stomach trouble for three
years and it had about gotten the
best of me. Finally my whole sys-

tem seemed to get out of f x, my
kidneys bothered me and I had such

pains in my side and back that I
suffered agony every time I stopped
to open the switch. My appetite
fell away to nothing, I became weak
iA run Hnwtl an H there wasn t an
hour either of the day or night that
I was absolutely tree trom pain.

i iniii n m ir nrr nil iiic tnai m.

ever expected any medicine to do.

never sutler trom inaigesi.on i. head
aches or dizziness now ana I eat

hptter than I haver - i .11; venre In t IPF1 EUUU all
the time, and Tanlac is what did it."- -

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
All Work Go.ranteed
1513 Douglat St. Tel. Douf. 01SS

FOUND 4
a way to serve delicious appe-
tizing meals, luncheons and din-

ners, without working over a hot
stove or worrying about salads.

Let us do it for you.
Steinberg Delicatessen Department.

bzfood(3enfofB
1814-16-1- 8 Faiiiam Street

AT Untie 4603
THE LARGEST MARKET

Equip Today with

D)A

Blue Lena with th Black Vise

tences here for prohbition law vio-

lations. As the night jailer was mak-

ing his rounds he was attacked, dis-

armed and his keys taken by six
prisoners who had cut their way out
of their cells. The trusties, hearing
the jailer's cries, jumped to the ele-

vator and made their way to the
sheriff's office before the prisoners
could put the elevator out of com
mission. , i

The jail is on the sixth floor of the

county court house and in a few min- -

utes the big building swarmed with
officers. The fire department was
called out and extension ladders sent
up to the jail, but here the firemen
were halted by the heavily barred
windows.

Access to the jail was impossible
for the officers, but with the night
jailer's keys the prisoners could
reach any floor of the court house
by way of a heavily barred stairway,
the other keys to which were in

possession of the absent day jailer.
An hour's search of the building

resulted in the finding of the six

prisoners crouched in the basement.
They surrendered without firing a
shot. AH of them were under sen
tence for felony and were awaiting
transfers to the penitentiary. More
than 300 prisoners were in the jail,
about half of them under sentence
or awaiting trial for federal offenses.
None save the six left the jail.

Road Passes Dividend.
Philadelphia, June 22. The di-

rectors of the, Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis railroad,
a Pennsylvania railway subsidiary
west of Pittsburgh, today decided
to postpone consideration of the
regular dividend until later in the
year.

Phone

JA 364
free road service

oEvereadyTire Service Gx
TIM REPA191NG-FU- STOCK TIRES AND TUBES

The

Mathilde J. Juong.
Mathilde J. Kinneberg Long. 4511

Lafayette avenue, was one of three
women admitted to practice law in
Nebraska by the state board of ex
aminers luesday.

Mrs. Long graduated from the
University of Omaha following four
years in the night law school. She
studied during odd moments while
engaged in the real estate business.
She is a daughter of P. I. Kinneberg
of Omaha. Her husband, S. K.
Long, also is an attorney. She says
she has not determined when she will
open a law office.

Legion Appeals Case of
Disabled Vet With Family

Plattsmouth, Neb.. June 22. (Spe-
cial.) Repeated failure to get sat-
isfaction out of the vocational
training board in the case of Edward
Rebal, permanently disabled world
war veteran,' has caused the Ameri-
can Legion post of this city to lay
the young man's case before Con-

gressman 'Reavis, who has promised
to personally push the matter
through the red tape entanglements
in which it has become lodged. Rebal
has a wife and baby and is unable
to earn a livelihood.

Law Breaks Informal
Company Party Plans

Plattsmouth, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) The camping party of four
Plattsmouth young people came to
an unpleasant ending when Sheriff
C. D. Quinton and County Attorney
A. G. Cole visited the camp at
Cedar Creek and took the young
men members into custody, releasing
the two girls after reprimanding
them. The men, Frank Krejci and
Earl Williams, were fined. $10 each
in county court as a result of the
charges preferred against them. The
girl members of the party were
Mabel Bennett and Vera York.

An Illinois man is the inventor
of an air-driv- rubbing machine
for giving the finishing polish to
small pieces of furniture.

High Grade

Pianos for Rent
at Lowest Prices

Free tuning and insurance, 6
month rent allowed on pur-chas- e

price.

SchmolIerS Mueller J
1514-16-1- 8 e:,nn Phone
Dodge St. r iant) WO. Doug. 1623 fi

Of Dyin or Wnmnn

Omaha Flyer Pilots Plane
Furnished by U. S. Mail Of-ficia- ls

on Physician's
Plea for Aid.

An aged widow lav dying at her
home but two miles south of North
Platte.

A physician was by her side, but
an operation was necessary to save
her life and the nearest surgeon was
in North Platte.

He had called the surgeon and
asked him to hurry to the bedside.

But between the widow's home
and North Platte raged the swollen
waters of the South Platte river,
out of its banks, with bridges swept
away.

Cut Off by Flood.
, Colorado flood waters had forced
the South Platte out of its banks
and fording the swollen stream was
out of the question.

The dying woman was Mrs. Anna
Jandebaucr, 65, and her physician
who needed surgical aid was Dr. J.
S. Sitnms.

Dr! Simms had called Dr. C. A.
Selby in North Platte and begged
him to hurry out.

Dr. Selby telephoned to every
town within a radius of 20 miles.
seeking to find a place where the
river . might be crossed. At every
turn it was the same disheartening
story, bridges out and no way of
fording the turbulent waters.

Just when all hope seemed gone
Dr. Selby remembered something.

Somewhere he had read how Post-
master General Will Hays was "hu-

manizing" the Postoffice department
He ran to the telephone and asked

C. A. Sluder, superintendent of the
North Platte air mail field, to take
him across the raging river in an
airplane.

"Sorry," said Sluder, "but ,; I
couldn't without getting authority
from higher up."

"But the woman is dying," urged
the surgeon. ...

"In that case," replied Sluder,
"we'll send you while we wireless
Cheyenne for the authority."

Pernrssion Given.

Dr. Selby raced to the air mail
field, where he climbed into the plane
with Mail Pilot H. G. Smith o '
Omaha-Cheven- ne division.

Just as they were about to hop
off, Souder ran out with the permis-
sion for the trip flashed over the
wireless from Superintendent Dum-ph- v

of the Cheyenne division.
Pilot Smith took Dr. Selby on the

trio and back safely.
The operation was performed and

Dr. Simms made the return flight
with Smith and Selby.

The aged widow will recover. Dr.
Selby predicted.

"And all because the Postoffice de-

partment has been humanized," he
smiled. .

A report of the flight was made
"through channels" to the office of
Postmaster Hays, who, Washington
dispatches state, was probably the
happiest man n the national capital
that night because his department
had saved a woman's life.' -

Sell Stock to Complete
Hydro-Electri- c Plant

Beatrice, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
A drive was started yesterday by

a number of the leading business men
of the city for the sale of $60,000
worth of stock in the Beatrice Power
company, the money to be used for
completing the hydro-electr- ic plant
which is being constructed near
Barneston by the company, which
will either sell current to the city or
to the local electric company.

LIBERTY LENS

Aa$3 per pair
Seven horizontal and six
vertical prisms, without
visor, control the light as
required by law, and are

" always free from glare.

MACBETH
LENS

GREEN GLASS VISOR

$5 per pair
Five horizontal and four
vertical prisms center light
where it is needed, dis-

tribute the rays evenly and
prevent glare.

Macbeth and ,

Liberty Lenses
are legal in all
states, are sold

by dealers
everywhere,
and fit every

size of
head lamp

the lalent LOmeS rrOm.

Plattsmouth May Start
Municipal Light Plant

Plattsmouth, Neb., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) City Attorney C. A, Rawls,
in a lengthy opinfon to the city coun-

cil, holds that the city under the law
is without authority to regulate the
light and gas rates to private con-

sumers. Several months ago the Ne-

braska.. Gas and Electric company
announced an advance in the price
of both light and gas, since which
time the city , dads have been endea-

voring to arrive at some means of
forcing them to abide by the terms
of the ordinance covering their
franchise and laying down the rates
to be charged' private consumers.
The establishment of a sinking fund
for a municipal plant is being strong-
ly urged.

w
Insurance Company Loses

Appeal of Damage Case
Plattsmouth, Neb., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) District Judge Begley has
handed down a decree, in district
court confirming the,' award of
damages in the case of Loren Mc-Crar- y,

Plattsmouth youth who was
run over and killed by a truck while
in the employ of John Wolff, garage
owner.

The award of the state labor
commissioner to P. A- - McCrary,
father of the lad, was for $9.75 a
week for 350 weeks, $150 for funeral
expenses and $35 hospital fees. The
insurance company carrying the risk
appealed the case, and Judge Beg-ley- 's

decision also allowed the fath-
er an additional $200 attorney's
fee besides the sum stipulated above.

Hastings Legion Post
Withdraws From Parade

Hastings, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Withdrawal of the
American Legion from the Fourth
of July parade and concurrent action
by the women's auxiliary was 'the
direct result of the action taken by
the city council in refusing to allow
the appearance of a carnival com-

pany here on that day, it was stated
today by the chairman of the Legion
entertainment committee.

It was impossible for the Legion
to spend any money for entertain-
ment July 4th unless they had some
means of revenue, Chairman Mark
Evans said

Hastings Jail Breaker
Arrested in Oklahoma

Hastings, Neb., June 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Ollie M. Barger,
the versatile gentleman with many
aliases, wanted in several cities to
answer to various' charges, who
made a sensational escape from the
Adams county jail about a year ago
by sawing a bar from the jail win-

dow, is under arrest at Watonga,
Okl. Barger was brought here
more than a year ago to answer to
a complaint charging him with the
sale of a mortgaged car bought
from Vangilder & Bottenfield.

Mrs. Hannora Cronin Dies.
O'Neill. Neb.. Tune 22. (Special.)
Mrs. Hannora Cronin, mother of

State Senator' D. H. Cronin, died
suddenly at her residence in this city
last evening. She was 85 years old.
She was one of the very early set-

tlers of Holt county. The funeral
will be Thursday morning.
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New Dental X-R- ay

Laboratory
Dental Films 50c Each

$3.00 Full Set

603 Securities Bid.
16th and Farnam, Omaha

Copyright Ufa Publlajilnf Company.

2 Good Fellows

Look at Bill Fold,
. Now He's Shy $50

While Y. M. C. A. Roomer Is

Gay at Shriners' Meet

Thieves Work Collegian
Loses Diploma.

Two jolly good fellows met Ralph
J. Anderson of Modena, Utah, at
Union station Tuesday and engaged
him in conversation, he told Omaha
police Tuesday night.

. 'T j 1 r 1 i T1t.in ine course ui ineir tiiais lvtuyn
displayed his travelers' check and
bill fold. One of the pair asked to
see it, and when he gave it back, a
$50' bill was missing, Ralph said.
Now he wants sleuths to get the
pair.

While A. E. Dewey, Y. M. C. A.,
went to Des Moines to "be gay
with temple during the
Shrine conclave last week, some-
one broke into his room and stole
$150 worth of clothing, he reported
to the police Tuesday night.

Room Ransacked.
H. S. Duncan, 434 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue, also returned from, a
week's absence, Tuesday, to find his
home ransacked and silverware and
jewelry worth $400 stolen.

A traveling bag was stolen from
an automobile belonging to H. B.
Thompson of Lincoln at Sixteenth
and Harney streets Tuesday, he re-

ported to police, telling them the
bag contained toilet articles and
clothing, but most valuable of all his
diploma from the University of Ne-
braska.

Two savings banks and a Sunday
school bank, a ring and $9 cash
made up the loot of burglars who
visited the home of Rev. R. Hilder-baume- r,

1115 Dorcas street, Tuesday
night, according to police reports.

Headed for Omaha.
Omaha police were notified yes-

terday that a trio of burglars who
raided the Morgan & Co. store in
Cioux City Tuesday night for $4,000
in merchandise were supposed to be
headed in this direction in their
flight by automobile.

Officer Burke stumbled across a
man lying in a dazed condition at
Thirteenth and Douglas strets Tues-
day night. The fellow was booked at
Central station as "John Doe" and
charged with intoxication. . At the
station he fell to the floor and suf-
fered contusions of the head, which
were treated by police surgeons. He
was lodged in jail.

Complete Plans for Annual
County Fair at Bloomfield

.Bloomfield, Neb., June 22. Spe-
cial.) The Knox County Fair asso-
ciation met here last night to make
concluding arrangements for the an-

nual fair which will be held Septem-
ber 12 to 15. This is two weeks
earlier than last year's fair.

E. N. Powell of Bloomfield was
elected superintendent of the swine
department Contracts for free at-

tractions were authorized and prelim-
inary steps taken to arrange for ball
games and events in the speed de-

partment. Henry Kuhl of Plainview
is president of the association and
W. H. Weber of Bloomfield is the
secretary.

Farmers Are Busy
Beatrice, Neb., June 22. (Special)
Farmers are working from day- - i

light to dark in their wheat fields.
i i . i . . . '

ana, according 10 county Agent
Rist, there appears to be enough
harvest hands in Gage county to
handle theerop. With favorable
weather, miftt of the grain will be

Officially Approved

Halt Auto in Which Young
People . Riding and Take
Wallets From Men Don't

Harm Girls.

Two couples were held up and
robbed by a trio of motor car band-
its in Elmwood park about 1 :4S a. m.

yesterday.
. ..The two girls In the holdup were

unharmed by the highwaymen.- -

The girls were Irene Ingoldsby,
2636 St. Marys avenue, and Frances
Rayme, 3802 Howard street

Their escorts were J, A. Flynn,
1412 North Thirty-fift- h street, and
E. L. Bundy, 419 Broadway, Coun-

cil. Bluffs.
. "We were just driving along near

the southwest corner of Elmwood
park," said Flynn, "when another
car with three men in it drove up
alongside of us from behind.

, , Ordered to Stop.
'They ordered us to stop and then ;

two of the men jumped out ana
leaped on our running boards, dis-

playing big revolvers.
"the third man sat at the wheel of

their car, the motcr of which he kept
going.'

"The other two jerked us by the
backs of our coats behind our ma-

chine and searched us.
""Tliev didn't touch our watches.

But they took our money and bill
folds. Bundy asked them to let him
have his bill fold back because of

papers in it he needed for his work.
Gives It Back.

'They kept it, but one of the fel-

lows looked through mine and said:
'"Want yours back, too, "buddy?'

don't cafe. Suit yourself,' I
told him, and he gave it back.

' "Then one of the fellows said,
'Well, what'll we do now?' and the
plair whispered to each other.

'"How iibout the girls?' he asked
his companion. 'Hell with 'em,' said
th ntVicr. and telline us to climb
back into the car and drive ahead
of them straight out the uoage roaa,
they got in their own machine.
; Followed for Mile.

"They followed us for about a
mile out. the Dodge road and then
turned. south. We skipped back to
the police station and- - reported
them." .

The highwaymen got ?o from
Bundy and $15 from Flynn.

; "Nope, we weren't any of us
afraid," said Flynn. "The girls
didn't peep and there wasn't any-

thing for us fellows to do so long
as they let the girls alone."

Ogallala Believes It
Leads for Reformatory

"

Ogallala, Neb., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) Reports coming from
the state tapital say that Ogallala is

still leading-i- the race for the new
state reformatory. Out of 22 cities
applying, all have been eliminated but
Ogallala, Brcken Bow, Ashland, Lin-

coln and Fremont. It is firmly ed

here that the board of con-

trol will finally decide on Ogallala, as
in so doing it will be pleasing near-

ly 400,000'people in the western half
of the state,- - where at present there
are only two state institutions. West-

ern Nebraska people feel that the
eastern .ha.lf now has more than its
share of state institutions. -

fune Heat Record Averages
May Be Broken This Month
June heat record averages may be

broken this month, according to M.
Vs. Robins of the weather brueau.

Tuesday, with its high point of

53, was the 16th consecutive day
when the temperature ranged above
normal.

With the exception of three days
this month the remaining 18 have
been sven degrees above the normal
prescribed.

The mercury has been hovering
lbout the nt most of the month,
having reached 94 only twice this

''ear '

Bandits Rob State Bank
'1 At Grover, S. D., and Escape

Watertown, S. D June 22. Two
robbers held up the State bank at
Grover, S. D., about 14 miles south-
west of here shortly before noon to-

day, escaping in an automobile with
about $900. Cashier Herbert Swanson
and Margaret Coplan, a clerk, were
forced into a vault Citizens freed
them a few minutes later. '

.

A few minutes after the robbers
had started southeast, a posse gave
chase in several machines, but when
near Hayti, the chasers ran out of
gasoline and had to abandon the pur-
suit

Pawnee City Couple Are
Bruised in Auto Crash

: Pawnee City, Neb.,' June 22. (Spe-

cial.) "Mr. and Mrs. Louis Messman,
Jiving "buc miles southwest of here,
narrowly escaped serious injury
when the touring car in which they
were riding went into a ot ditch

the side of the Federal highway,
three miles west of town. Mrs.
Messman was driving at the time of
vhe accident The car turned over,
ut threw the occupants clear of it-- .'
lf. Mrs. Messman was severely

cruised!

Judge Directs Verdict
In Case Against Doctor

- Beatrice, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
The $20,000 damage case of Doty
against Dr. H. M. Hepperlen and the
Lutheran Hospital association of this
city came to an end in the district
court yesterday when the court in-

structed the jury to find for the de-

fendant Doty, who was a patient at
the hospital, charged Dr. Hepperlen
with malpractice in the setting of a
woken leg, and also charged that he
had contracted a contagious disease
while a patient at the hospital

.Seven Camp Fire Girls

Groups in Pawnee City
Pawnee Gty, Neb., June 22. (Spe-

cial) A new branch of the girls'
camp fire organization has been or--
ganized in Pawnee City by Miss
Katherine Colwell and Mrs. J. H.
Wilson. They have named the or--

. ganization "Saquasipi" after an old
Indian leeend here. This makes sev
en OHmw-fir- e groups in the city, and

darti L. E; Smith Glass Co., Mt. Pleasant, Pa.

The Above Lens Installed by

TROUP AUTO SUPPLY CO.
2027-202- 9 Farnam Street

1
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Baptist Church

Split Apparent
At Conference

Dr. Sampey Assails Encroach-

ment of Radicalism at

Meeting Preliminary to

Northern Convention.

Des Moines, la., June 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Vigorously assail-

ing the encroachment ofradicalism in

Eaptist faith Dr. John R. Sampey,
instructor in the Old Testament at
Southern Baptist theological semi-

nary at '
Louisville, Ky., declared

that, "The divinity of Christ him-

self is being denied by many teach-
ers and pastors of the Baptist faith,"
in an address before the fundamen-
tals conference here today.

Two other noted leaders in the
Baptist faith addressed the confer-
ence, stressing the importance of

Baptist faith and urging
the delegates, more than 1,000 of
whom were present, to exert evefy
effort to keep the Baptist faith from
degenerating into unitarianism.

The inspiration of the Bible is be-

ing denied by many of the more
progressive instructors and teachers
of the Baptist faith, Dr. Sampey
stated. Christ, he declared, drew
his inspiration from the

He fought Satan and was en-

abled to withstand his wiles because
of the inspiration afforded by the
Old Testament

Line of cleavage between the pro-
gressives and the conservatives in the
Baptist faith were appreciably
widened at the conference this morn-
ing. It was apparent that the reso-
lution adopted Monday, embodying
a confession of faith, would be
rushed through at the conference
Tuesday afternoon and will be
pushed toNthe limit when the con-
vention proper opens Wednesday at
the coliseum.

Insurance Man Dies
Valentine, Neb., June 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Lovis Nicholas, 57,
was found dead this morning by
his wife. He was lying face down
on a couch, partly dressed. Nicholas
engaged in the insurance business
at Valentine and apparently was in
good health up until his death. He
is survived by a wife, whom he mar-
ried last December, and by several
children by a former wife.

if.
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All Gars Must Carry Approved Lenses in the State of Nebraska ,

Nebraska's new motor car headlight law approved by Governor McKelvie
on April 25, 1921, provides that:

Lawful lenses, must be used on all motor vehicles in the state of Nebraska.
The sale of unlawful lenses is prohibited. The sale of cars not equipped with
lawful lenses is prohibited. Lawful lenses are approved by the Secretary of
the Department, of Public Works. Penalties range as high as $100.

Protect Yourself Ndw
Ignorance of the law is never an excuse. Violations of the law are to be penalized by a fine as high
as 100. Protect yourself under this law by equipping: your headlights with Macbeth or Liberty
lenses. They are leal everywhere. . .

'

By the State of Nebraska
Western Auto Supply Co.

Omaha, Neb.

Signed: Cm. K. Leonard
, Assistant Secretary

Por half century
this trade mark '

'lai baa been th oiga
of admitted

superiority
(laaawara

in

Here is Nebraska's O. K,
The Macbeth-Evan- s Glass Company has re-

ceived this authority from the State of Nebraska
to sell Macbeth and Liberty lenses:

May 23, 1921

Tliis is to certify that die Macbeth and
Liberty lenses have been examined end
tested by this department and have passed
all requirements. This letter will be your
authority to sell these lenses until you
receive your official certificate.

Yours very truly,
Department of Public WorUs

Caution About Visor Lenses
When you buy visor lenses, keep this fact in
mind : The green in the Macbeth Green Visor
Lens is fused into. the visor and becomes a per-

manent part of the lens cannot fade, cannot

chip off, cannot wear off.

Beware of cheaper and" inferior lenses that are

only painted, for the paint will wash off or wear

off, your lenses will become illegal, and you
will be subject to the penalty for violating the
law against glaring headlights.

Macbeth and Liberty lenses are manufactured

by the same company that has made its name
well-know- n in Nebraska during the past 40

years as manufacturers of the famous Macbeth
"Pearl Top" lamp chimneys.

Ceo. IC Leonard
AEB

$1 Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet Club Plan

Opens Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

A Beautiful Hoosier Kitch-
en Cabinet Given Away

Free Friday, July 1st.

The big Hoosier Demonstra-
tion which opens at the Union
Outfitting Co. Saturday is of un-
usual importance, as a very use-
ful present will be given every
purchaser in addition to the
new LOW prices and easy Dem-

onstration terms of $1.00
weekly.

In a beautiful Chinese Booth,
ice cold "Butter Nut" Tea and
Loose-Wil- es "Sunshine" cakes
will be served free of charge.
The Union Outfitting Co. is sole
Omaha agents for Hoosiers.

......... v- -
, Advertisement

4

Macbeth-Evan- s Glass Company
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Branch Officw in Boston. Chlciiro. Nw York. Philadelphia, PKteburfh, San Fraoclac
720 Bosk Bntldlnr. Detroit

Macbeth-Gran-a data Company. Limited. Toronto, Canada

LIST OF DEALERS AND JOBBERS
LINCOLN Paxton and Callagher

Nebraska Buick Auto Company Mailer Salea Company, Inc.

OMAHA U. S. Robber Company
Weatern Automobile Supply Co. HASTINGS

Hardware Co. W. M. Dutton & Son Co.
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